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Why!
are prices so low in

Parlor and Bedroom
Furniture, you ask?

You refer probably to
the prices quoted in pur
advertisement of Sun-
day.

Well!
it's just between

seasons and we've a big
stock to clear out before
the Fall. Hence, it's
necessary to quote cost
or less to make quick
sales.

Now!
wise housekeepers

will take advantage of
this circumstance and
buy Furniture, Carpets
and Furnishings gener-
ally at the low figures
that necessarily prevail
just now.

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
7th and D Streets.
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THE BEWARD OF HONESTY.

It Is Not Al iiyii So Fre'o and Generous
us to Bo Very Encouraging.

"Tho cose presented In last night's
paper of a reward of $10 being paid for the
return of J50 rem i mis me of a similar
anecdote only different," said the an-

cient New England member of tbe club
tbis morning. "It happened In Providence,
It. I., forty years ago, when the clly con-

tained but otic millionaire, who was an old
Scotchman named Alexander Duncan.
One day Mr. Duncan, in leaving bis office,
dropiied a large roll of banknote!) In tbe
street. Tlivy escaped his eye, but not that
of tbe sii'all buy who is around e ery where,
and wbopouncedupouthcMlislmmed lately.
Tbe roll contained $000. When Mr. Dun-
can rcccelved It be eagerly counted the
rroney, and, finding It correct, be turned
to tbe toy and said: 'I thank ye, my little
Iran.' Tben, noticing the look of dismay in
the poor lad's countenance, he felt n his
trousers pocket and fished out a coin, which
be handed to the finder of bis woalth. And
tbe coin represented w hat do you tliiul?"

"Five dollars?"
"A dollar."
"A half dollar."
"A quarter of a dollar."
'Just half of that. It was an old Spanish

coin that we used to call a nluepence In New
England, and that you would call 1 shilling
In New York. In other words, it was IweUe
and a half centsw hlch Alexander Duncan
tbe millionaire of Providence, paid to the
bonest boy who found and returned to bim
$000." Ulica Observer.

A POET'S LICENSE.

Squeezed the Hand of un Empress In
the Fcror of ItecltHtloim.

O. W. Smaller, In "Studies of Men," re-

lates the following imldcnl: "Tennyson
was one of the party Invited some years
since by Mr Donald Currie on a jaelitlug
trip, the yacht provided bring an ocean
steamer or the South Africa Line, known as
tbe Pembroke Castle. Mr. Gladstone was
another guest, I think certainly he was on
one of the two or three trips thin taken.
There was on board a young English girl,
since married and dead, whose beauty and
intclligencoanri charm were a II remarkable.
Tennjson attained himself to this brilliant
and sjmpathctic creature. He was often

t asked to read, and it biiame bis habit to
read holding her hand, which. In the fervor
of rciitalion, be often pressed. The ship
put In at Copenhagen, and the rrincess of
Wales and the Empress of Russia, then on a
visit to beroldhome, camenn board. There
was luncheon, and after luncheon Tennjson
was asked to read, and did, si Iting between
tbe Empress on one side and the English
girl on tbe other. When It was over and
they had gone up on deck he asked the girl
whether she thought tbe Empress liked it.
'Wed, answered sbe, 'her majesty must
have thought It a little unusual.' 'What
do you mean? 'I mean that I don't think
tbe Empress Is In the habit of having her
band squeezed in public, even by poets.'
It seemed proper to Tennjson to offer to
the Empress his most humble apologies for
bis mistake. The Empress laughed, and
told him she had enjojed the reading ex-
tremely."

Caught by the Shilling.
Early in the present century there was a

public house in Bridge street, Kirkwall,
w hich was a favorite resort of tbe press
gang, especially on market days, and nota
few j oung men got into trouble there. The
method adopted for trapping unsuspecting
youth was somewhat as follows: One of
the press gang would take up a position at isa window while two of his com-
panions were secreted near the front ofthe baUdlng on theground floor.

If a likely looking young man was seen
passing along the street a shilling was
dropped over the upper window. Theyouth would stop and pick it up, and while
he was so engaged the press gang pounced
upon him. The baton was then laid on
his shoulder, and he was blandly told that,
having accepted the shilling, be would
now hae to go and servo his majesty.
Many a young man was captured in tbisway, and tbeso helped considerably to
rouse tbe feelings of the people against thepress gang. Chambers' Journal.
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PROGRESS OF POPULISTS

Third Party" Men Are Saying

Little and Doing. Much..

COUPONS FOE A CANDIDATE

Tlio National Watchman Is Taking; a
Ckmvaas, and So Far Mr. Sibley Is
First nd Senator Allen Second,

l'romlnoiit People Who Once Sub-

scribed to Populist Doctrine.

Tbe spirit of prophecy has for months
been abroad In Uie land seeking to prog-

nosticate, either by oracles or conjurations,
the Individuality of the men who shall
serve as standard-bearer- s of tbe two great
political parties in the national campaign
or 1806.

Every availability and possibility has
been mentioned, considered and dissected.
The Democratic and Republican nominat-
ing conventions have been anticipated and
brought so near that their action, both real
and speculative, Is now forming a chief
ingredient of current history.

In these calculations
the Populists seem to have had no part or
parcel. Their existence has been ignored
and their disintegration accepted as a
matter of time, if not already accomplished.
That party, as a power In politics, has lost
Its terrors.

But In view of the fact that the despised
and disregarded Populists are desttucd to
hold the balance of power in the next Sen-
ate, that they polled seventeen hundred
thousand votes in the lost Congressional
elections, and that they now claim, with
someshow of reason, atotal voting strength
of fully two million, the under dog in tbe
fight must not be entirely overlooked or
disregarded.

The Information may even be somewhat
In the nature of a surprise that the Popu-
lists intend to become the aggressors In the
approaching campaign, and will ask no odds
from cither of tbe larger and stronger
parties. They will neither seek nor accept
fusion. They will not wait for either
party to set the political paceandformulate
a declaration of principles, but will them-
selves open tbe engagement and fire tbe
first gun.

THE PROBABLE PLATFORM.
The Populist have deterrulni-- to hold

their national nominating convention
on tbe 22d of February. Wlthlna few days
a rreetlng of tbe executive committee will
be held to select a place and formally fix tbe
above mentioned date. Tbis unprecedent-edl- y

early nomination will glc the third
party a longer period In which to make
a canvass, and afford a better opportunity
of promulgating doctrines and pursuing tbe
work o'f education.

The platform of the Populists will reaf-
firm the three cardinal principles upon
which the parly Is founded It will declare
for a legal tender paper currency, asserting
that money Is simply a creation of law, and
that God did not make gold andsHtcrespo-clall- y

to be used as a circulating medium.
It will demand the coinage of all gold and
slUer and the Issuance of enough paper cur-
rency to bring prices up to a living basis.

The platform will also pronounce for Gov-

ernmental control of railroads. The same
plank will assert that every rod of ground
should bo owned by an American citizen,
and that all the large laud grants stolen
from the people should be recovered and
sold to actual settlers. In other words,
reforms m finance, transportation and land
ownership will be the declaration of prin-
ciples upon which the parly will appeal for
the privilege of administering national af-

fairs.
When N. A. Dunning, editor of the Watch-

man, tbe national organ of the Populist
part-- , was asked by an Evening Times man
If his associates were dead or sleeping, he
promptly replied that they were, on tho
contrary, very much alUe and ready for any
and every kind of a fight.

"We are doing business at tbe same old
stand," said Mr. Dunning. "We have nomi-

nated tickets In every State, county and
township whero elections will be held this
coming November. Wc have a good, fair
chance of winning In Kentucky, and expect
to pull through. Our candidate for gov-

ernor in that State Is Tom Pettit, who was
reading clerk for Sam Eandall during his
STvIce as Siwaker of tbe House. He Is a
rattling good man, and will likely be
elected. The people of Kentucky are not
satisfied with tbe declarations of either
tbe Republicans or Democrats on tbe finan-
cial question.

"There is also a prospect of good results
in Mississippi. Frank Burkett, an excel-

lent man, popularand has been
nominated for gcernor, and will deeIop
more strength than is now apparent.

"Coxey wasgiven the nomination In Ohio,
but I cannot predict how well he will run.
As a matter of fact, we arc making a fight
wherever there Is a chance, without any
inference to the probabilities of success or
defeat. We are fighting for principle, and
not glory.

A COUPON CANDIDATE.
"So far as the next national campaign

concerned, we are making every prep-

aration for an early and active canvass,
ond expect to largely increase oar con-

ceded vote of 2,000,000. We feel that
the people are not satisfied with the way
thiDgs are going. They realize that some-

thing Is wrong, and no other party is pro-

posing or suggesting a remedy.
"The two "old parties will either throw

mud or fall back on the tariff for an Issue..
Our declarations on the three chief party
tenets may be somewhat modified, but
there Is no doubt that the same general
Ideas will prevail as heretofore.

"Tbe Populist platform will be so plain,
simple and manifestly Just as to dlrcetly
appeal to tbe people. A good Presidential
candidate will be selected to stand upon
that platform, and be will not only.be the
choice of the convention, but of a large
proportion of the party. We are now en- -
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I'Ma I Icaged In taking a rote to
relative or tbe various

who may be A poll-boo-

bas been opened In our office here, and
every mall brings from a half peck to
bushel or letters ballots

a
of the varies all tbe

way from Sibley, or
to Walte, of

The ratio of places Mr.
Sibley first; Senator Allen, of
second, and Senator of Nevada,
third. Tom Watson, of
Georgia, is almost the cholc
of every voter for the

"The 'ore not cranks,
or as many people seem to be-

lieve. 8ome of the great leaders or the
party have been

in other days, and advocated the faith that
they now seek to destroy. is
on of both

that the coinage of gold and silver
be by an issue of paper money
sufficient in volume to permit the

of business.
Stevenson was once In having

been elected as a to the

MORTON ONCE A
"Why, the fact seems to have been for-

gotten that J. Sterling Morton, at present
of and the most

ardent and advocate of gold
was within the past two

decades the of staunch

"Here," said Mr.
a long, white slip of paper, "Is a bona fide
original national ticket for
1876. At the top you see: 'For

F. Butler, of
Then follows the list of electors for the
State of and below that tbe full
State ticket. Do you observe that It reads:
'For J. Sterling Morton.' This
gold Is tbe same man who nine-
teen years ago was proud to bave his name
appear upon the ticket with
that or Ben Butler.

Eveu Carlisle used to sub
scribe to the dttrincs which we now advo
cate. Instead or being filled with im

Ideas, we have the best of
for our opinions. Both Jeffer-

son and Jackson the same prin
ciples that we teach.

"What the are fighting for is a
cheaper dollar and a dearer day's work.
In 18CG this country had a per capita
circulation of $02, and there were no mort-
gages mid no tramps. Now it can be proven
by figures that there Is an actual per capita

of leu than $0 among those
doing business. The reason for this is that
hi 1866 wc bad three kinds of money gold,
sliver and paper. Now we bave but one
kind gold. ,

"I fully the fact that tbe
must git tbe and

business men to Join their party or it must
go to pieces. There is no class of people
on earth that needs more than
the business men. I
arc not ten places In outside
of eating houses and saloons, that realize
enough profit to pay their rent."

THEIR MECCA.

Woman's Relief Corps for
tho llljr

The Woman's Relief Corps are going to
tbe national G. A. R. to be
bcld at Ky., next month.

All bave about been
and the will leave

on 8 for tbe
going by the

route.
A week will be spent In anil

then the corps will go to and
probably to Atlanta.

It Is tbe purpose of the Relief Corps
to make an exhibit at the coining Atlanta'

and the different
for this object report progress

in caeli line of work.
There will be a Joint at

the liurnslde Corps rooms on August 27
for tbe liemflt of the Atlanta exhibit.

The of the Potomac. W. R.
C, has engaged at tbe cor-
ner of Second and Walnut streets. In

where they will be
situated about one square from the national
convention ball. They will attend the
large reception on 10 to be
given the Grand Army.

NEVE HOUSES

nig llluze in Causes $20,-00- 0

Loss.
A disastrous fire in

afternoon resulted In tbe of
nine on Princess street, one on
West street, and the partial burning of
several on Payne street.

It was nearly 10 o'llock before tbe
flames were and tben the
loss about

The fire Is supposed to have
in tbe saw mill of George Jones, on
Princess street. The rear of the mill was
ablaze before an alarm was turned in, and,
though the firemen quickly,
tbe entire structure was in flames on their
arrival, and sparks bad ignited tbe roofs
of the frame houses on Prin-
cess street.

In most Instances the of tto
houses succeeded in saving their house-
hold effects.

Harry a member of the Colum-

bia fire company, was slightly injured
by a bureau falling on bis back.

Tbe members of tbe three German singing
societies of the Arlon,

and together with
bostsof friends, In all over 1,000.
enjoyed tb'eir second annual excursion to
River View afternoon. Tbe
steamer Pentz was chartered for the occa-
sion, and made two trips during the aft-
ernoon. Music and made the
event one long to be

Death of Mrs. Mary McGinn.
Mrs. Mary widow of J. Cooper

McGinn, died morning at the
residence of her Bister, Mrs. David

No. 813 North Carolina avenue.
Tbe funeral will take place at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

MONT-
L-

to any of the city.
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determine Hlpopularity candi-
dates suggested.

containing express-
ing Presidential preference.

"Strength candidates

Pennsylvania, Col-

orado'. preference
Nebraska,

Stewart,

unanimous

nomination.
Populists fanatics,

theorists,

Democratic ourassoclates

Populism
Qrcenbackisni con-

tending
supplemented

trans-
action legitimate

ourranks,
Grecubacker Forty-sixt- h

Congress.
GREENI1ACKER.

Becretary Agriculture,
irrepressible

monometallism,
slauncbest Green-backer- s.

Dunning, producing

Greenback
President,

Benjamin Massachusetts.'

Nebraska,

Governor,
standardlst

Greenback

Secretary

practicable
authority

expounded

Populists

circulation

appreciate
Populists tradeMncu

reformation
renllybellevctbattherc

Washington,

LOUISVILLE

Planning
Encampment.

encampment
Louisville,

arrangements com-
pleted, organization
Washington September en-

campment, Chesapeake

Louisville,
Chlckatnauga

exposition, committees
appointed

entertainment

Department
headquarters

Louisville, conveniently

September

HUKXED.

Alexandria

Alexandria yesterday
destruction

dwellings

buildings

extinguished,
aggregated

originated

responded

neighboring

occupants

Simpson,

Germans Enjoying Themselves.

Washington, Saenger-bun-

Maennercbor,
numbering

yesterday

amusements
remembered.

McGinn,
yesterday

part

3,000 CoIqibs Cats.
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TO SWELL THE REVENUES

Commissioner Miller Expected to

Make Some .Suggestions.

HIS FORTHCOMING HEFOBT

It Will Probnbly Hecommend Many

Clmiigca In ExlstlngLaws to Meet

tho Emergency of the Treasury".

Liquor and Tobacco Taxes May
Come in for Revision.

The forthcoming annual report of the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue will, it is be-

lieved, contain some Important suggestions
as to changes In the revenue laws. The in-

crease of revenue from internal sources will
receive his consideration, and it is also
probable that ho will discuss administra-
tive questions.

A restoration of tax on proprietary medi-

cines, cosmetics and the like is under consid-
eration by Commissioner Miller, and a rec-

ommendation of a tax of 4 percent on these
articles is among the probabilities. Such a
tax can be collected without additional ex-
pense to tbe Treasury except that Incurred
for the printing of stamps.

Many of tbe larger manufacturers would
not be averse to the restoration of this tax,
for the reason that tbe possession of a
stamp of special design lsKued by tbe Gov-
ernment Is a means of protection against
imitations, from which most of tbe popular
and efficacious articles of tbis kind now
suffer. Several aiillion dollars would be
rained from this source without adding to
tbccoKtottheartlclcs to the consumer

TO" PROTECT CONSUMERS.
Commissioner Miller has been giving some

thought to a scheme to promote the sale of
the old and better grades of whisky, both
In the home and foreign markets.

Theexienlsonof the bondisl period enables
manufacturers and dealers in tho higher
grades to gl c a guarantee of age up to
eight years, under the certification of the
Government as to large packages. But
when this old liquor lea es the bonded ware-
house In large packages It may be blended
and adulterated by the dealer without
fear of detection.

Thescbcme of the commissioner Is to have
the law amended so that manufacturers
may put up the old whiskeys In quart bottles,
the bottling to be dono ai the ljond.il ware-
houses, under the charge of a Gowrnment
officer, who shall at Uu!ihl.i signature, with
the date of.botilings to-th- spcii.il stamp
lsmieil for and applied to the bottle In such
manner tl.at the drawing of the tjrfc will
distroyjhe stamp

The Commissioner believes the enactment
of such a law would not only insure the
people at home against the imiMisition of
dishonest dealers, bit would promote the
sale of American whiskies In foreign
countries where distilled spirits are used as
a bc erage.

j LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
Vhether an increase in the present tax"-o-

fermented liquors will be recom-
mended is uncertain. With a tax on dis-
tilled spirits of $1.10 per gallon the tax
of $1 ier barrel on fermented liquors Is
generally regarded as too low, and an in-

crease of BO cents or $1 per barrel Is ad-
vocated by many persons and will doubt-
less bepropo8"d at the next .session of Con-
gress, wbtthcr or not the Treasury niakes
ccqmmenaation; fr anjperease. ,

of. SLpex.barrcl would add
$32,000,000 to tho annual revenue from
this source on the basis of the average con-
sumption for pre ions veaxs, and half that
sum if the tax hoij!ql)o raised to $1.50
per barrel.

Commissioner Miller Is dlsitosed to fa-

vor a return to the rate on all forms
of manufactured toliacco, and will prob-
ably make a rccomiiieiilatlon In his annua
reiiort for the restoraf ion'ot that rate. The
annual consumption of manufactured 'tor
bacco is close to 250,000,000 liounds, anil
an Increase of 2 cents ier pound would
increase the annual revenue from this
source to about $,WO,000.

A succesri on its merttH Tho Even-
ing Timed llio great one-ce-nt paper.

LOST AJf KAIL

But the "Rustler" Got a Drink of
Whisky in n Kansas Town.

"It has often been said that prohibition
In Kansas falls to prohibit," said Mr. J.
P. Jarvls, of Errporia, "and while this Is
true, I have, nevertheless, seen times in
that State when it was mighty hard to
obtain a drink of red liquor. Tbe first
town I located in when I came West was
Wichita. Things were pretty wjld in
those days, and one evening I met a
'niBtler in the office of the principal tav-
ern of the town. He was bent on gtttlng
a quantity of booze in his system, having
already made a good beginning, and de-

manded a drink of tbe clerk. The clerk
refused, saying tbat he could give no one
wblssy without the permission of the
proprietor, who, by tbe way, was some-

what of a killer bin elf having no less
than five notches in his gun barrel: After
roundly abusing tbe clerk, the 'rustler'
asked to have the proprietor's room
pointed out to bim, saying with a.string
ot oaths that he'd get some whisky in
tbat house or there'd be bloodshed.

"The hotelkeeper's room opened Into
the bar. The 'rustler went to the door
and commenced battering on it and inn-
ing loudly for the man inside to 'wake
up.' The first thing that 'rustler' fcuew

the bedroom door was suddenly Jerked
open by a half-cla- d man with mean
look in his eye and a gun In his hand.
'You want a drink, do you? You blankety
blank. Well, I'll get my pay IlistP
Bangl went the gun, and Mr. Rustier
clapped his hand to tbe side of his head
and retreated to the other end of the
office.

" 'Now, Jim,' said the shooter to the
clerk, 'give tbat loud mouthed fool all he
can drink, and don't charge him nothing
for it. I guessj tbat right ear is pay
enough fdr one drunk, and if he ever
comes 'round here wakln' me ag'ln I'll
get tbe other one.' With that he retired
to bed again.

"The flow of blood from .the 'rustler's'
ear was soon staunched, and wben I
went to my room two hours later he "was
In perfectly good humor, trying to get
even with the proprietor by drinking aB
the liquor In tbe bouse." St. Louis Re-
public.

A sncccffs on Iti merits! The Ks en-ln- jr

Times the irrpat oiie-ce- paper.
!

A Radical Correction.
A daily paper publishes tho following

correction of an article which had ap-
peared In Its columns pxe previous day:

"Yesterday we gave the particulars of
a fire which in Hie Uwaof
Barrlc, mentioning Iheuamesund surnames
of the victims.-- Having" obtained further
Information, we hasten to rectify certain
inaccuracies In the fbwt of the sndvcnL
There were no vlctjrijrtjjsluce the fire in
question never toot-jacc- . Wc may add
tnat the town of Barrlc docs not exist."

per Rldcre- -

A sncCTSss'ou Itiib'IerfrK! Tho Even-lu- g;

Times tho great one-ce- paper.'

P 1The
"Stbll"

Shoes
i

Make
Walking a
Delight.

Stoll's, "810" 7th N.
Street

W.

VICTIMS OF THE WATEH.

Three Persons Yesterday Added to
the List.

Robey 8. Prlddy, was drowned near tbe
Three Sisters yesterday. In company with
five companions of about bis own age, be
went in bathing, the other young men ac-

ceding to Priddy's request tp teach him to
swim. He was borne upon the shoulders of
two of tbe swimmers, but was accidentally
strangled, and, letting go his hold, was
drowned, despite the efforts of bis friends
to rese.ee bim. The companions of the un-

fortunate young man were F. S. Howell,
G. W. Cook, G. T. Mahon, C. O. Pajton
and C. S. Howell. Priddy was a son of
W. T. Priddj-- , a clerk In tbe Pension Of-

fice, and was sixteen years of age.
The body or a. colored man. named

George Brown, an employe of the ea.nal
boat Muskingum, was found yesterday
In the canal at the foot of Thirty fourth
street. Ailing Coroner Glazebronk viewed
tbe body after it had been conveyed to the
morgue, and devilled that tbe death was
due to accident.

Arthur Morris, a colored youth, about
nineteen years of age, was drown il yes-
terday at the bathing beaih. While in
bathing Morris was seized with tramp and
sank Immediately, notwithstanding the ef-

forts of several 'ijmpnnlons to tave him.
lie resided at No. 4SG Maine avenue south-
west.

Averted an Explosion.
An unsuccessful attempt to cauj-- e an

explosion of the boiler used at the site of
tho new union depot on Tnirtj--flft- street
was made last evening. Some unknown
person opened the cock at the bottom of
the boiler and permitted the escape of al-

most all the water". Watchman C.W.Thomp-
son started a fireunder the bolter before he
dlscoveredlhc condition of affairs. He
pluckily pulled the burning brands from
under the great tank, however, and thus
averted what would surely have proved a
disastrous explosion.

Aiitl-Srtloo- n Lens ne.
The Anti-Saloo- n League held a mass

meeting at tbe Emery M. E. Church, In
Brightwood, Saturday evening, during
which several speeches were made by
noted temperance orators, and the Bright-woo- d

saloon and those responsible for
its presence were severely condemned.

A hucccisk on itH merits! The Esen-lu- x

Times tho great oiie-ce-nt iaper.
Ho Know His Mother.

"Mrs. Williams Is a widowwIUilhr'elioys,
whom she has brought up with i;reat firm-
ness. It is one of her rules that olmlience
to her commands must come immediately,
and explanation her leisure.

"Freddy," she said, a short time ago to
her youngest boy, aged 7, "I am going to
do something in a few days about which
I want to talk to J ou a little."

"Ycs'm," responded Freddy, meekly.
"I am Intending to marry Dr. Morse next

week, on Monday " said his not her, and
then she paused for a moment.

"Yes'ni," said Freddy again, and then
he added, with a look of awe on his small
face: "I s'pose Dr. Morse won't know

it till becomes, wlUhe.mo'her?"
The Youth's Companion.

A succpsh on its nierltx! The Een-iu-g:

Times tho great one-ce- paper.

One Supply Cut Otf.
The government has Just issued an

elaborate report to sbow that the natural
gas Industry is on the decline. Since the
Horr-Harvc- y debate Chicago docs not need
anyoffIcialassuranceso(tbu kind. Chicago
Times-Heral-

No Offense Meant.
It is hoped thai Great Britain will take

no offence at Chicago for pulling a lion's
tooth at Lincoln Park. It will be ob-

served tbat Chicago did not pull the lion's
tail. Chicago Times Herald.

A success on its merits! The Even-
ing Times tbe great one-cen- t paper.

MAKE
Your choice of thesa SLSO Suits noir, or
we'll not be responsible if yon fall to get
oae when you DO come.

YOUR
own Judgement will tell yon what a fab-

ulously low price this is for a first-clas- s

salt, and when you get your

CHOICE
of a wide selection, such as we are show-

ing Just now, TO'i may safely consider it
an unusual bargain.

QUICKLY.

Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS,

N. E. Cor. 7th and H.
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FEARLESS

JOURNALISM,

TRHE MORNING TIMES
has made for itself a

record for absolute fear
lessness and honesty of
purpose that has en-

deared it to the hearts of
the people. The Mean-

ing Times is very near to
the people. The people's
cause is ever champion-
ed by the Times. The
people's wrongs are
taken up by the Times.
The Times stands up for
the weaker against the
stronger in cases of op-

pression, tyranny and
monopoly.

STOItYETTES.

Dean Hole tells of an ca-
thedral verger, "lord of the aisles," who,
one noon found a pious visitor on bis knees
In the sae red building. The verger has-
tened up to him and said In a tone of indig-
nant excitement: "Tbe services in this ca-

thedral are at 10 In the morning and at 4
in the afternoon, and we don't have no
fancy prayers."

Siraanne Lazier was a good actress, but
extremely stout. She was one night en-

acting a part In a melodrama with Tail-lad-

the original Pierre of the "Two
and this actor had at one moment

to carry her fainting off the stage. He
tried with all his might to lift the "fleshy"
heroine, but although the nelped her little
comrade by standing on tip-to- e in the usual
manner, he was unable to move heran inch.
At this Juncture one of the deities cried
from tho gallery: "Take what you can and
come back for the rest."

At one time the Duke of Wellington's
extreme popularity was rather embarrassi-
ng." For Instance, on leaving home each
day he w as a! ways intercepted by an affec-
tionate mob, who insisted upon hoisting
him on thcirshouldersand asking where they
should carry him. It was not always

for bim to say where he was going,
so be used toeay:"Carry me home; carry me
home," and to he used to be brought home
half a dozen times a dayafew minutes after
leaving bis own door.

The lectures of a certain Oxford tutor
were once reported to be "cut and dried."

"Yes," said Pror. H. J. S. Smith, the
witty mathematician, "dried by the tutor
and cut by the men."

A dispute arose at an Oxford dinner table
as to tbe comparative prestige of bishops
and Judges. The argument, as might be
expected at a party of laymen, went in
favor of the latter.

"No," said Henry Smith, "for a Judge
can only say 'Hang you ,' but a bishop can
say 'D n you.' "

Speaking of an eminent scientific man,
to whom he gave considerable praise, he
said:

"Yet he sometimes forgets that he is
only the editor and not the author of
Nature."

Tho Co in I ne Pop.
Wlnebiddlc There isone reform the eman-

cipated woman will insist upon when she
gets into power.

Callowhin Name it.
Wlneblddle-Sh- e will make every year a

leap year. Judge.
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ATrnglo and Pnthetlc Story Told of
a Toor MotberleeK Child.

Here Is a tragic as wjl as pstbetic
picture showing somcthln got the hard,
barren lives of the children ot the poor,
not oidy in New York, bat in other great
cities.

Henry Bauer, eight years old, living in
Front street, was found dead in bed on
Wednesday nllit by his father, who came
home from work at 8 o'clock.

The lad's death was pathetic. His
mother died four months ago and the father
was not willing to send his children to any
institution. Henry and bis two sisters,
both younger than himself, kept house as
best they could.

They were lonely without their mother
and little Henry, who assumed charge ot
the little girls, worried and pined over
his hard lot. There was no escaping it,
however, and every day he gave them their
dinner, kept them as tidy as possible, and
wondered it be should ever have a good
time again.

Wednesday afternoon he tdd Mrs. Wel-gan- d,

a neighbor who had shown a fond-
ness for him that hia head ached badly.

"I guess 'm going to be sick, Mrs. ,-

said be, "and mamma isn't here
to take cae ot me. Whei'll take care of
ot them?" he asked, his eyes filling with
tears and his face growing paler.

Mrs. Wclgand told him to lie down and
rest and his little sistera would bo taken
care of all right.

"Wben you wake up your headache win
gone." said she, goeid humoredly.

Ho crawled into bed with his clothes
on and went to sleep, and when he woke
up it was with his "mother." When his
father called his name at $8 o'clock
there was no response.

"Henry's asleep, papa," said tbe young
est child.

The rather lighted the gas and went to
tbe bedside ot the motionless boy. One
look at the pale face showed him that little
Henri's complainings had been well
founded. Death is supposed to have been
due to some brain trouble. New York
Tribune.

"Vigorous Exercise.
"Nora," said Mrs. Knervi, when the

maid answered the ring o Ler mistress,
"Nora, I will feed the canary myself after
this. Tbe doctor eajs I must tale morv
exercise." Boston Home Journal.

A success on Its merits! ThoKcn-iu- g

Times the great one-ce- paper.
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Father of Family (who has accidentally shot the log of a fowl nndei
tho table): "Hind t'dbg doesn't get it I"

YcmBg Hopeful (triumphantly): "All right, feyther! I're got me foot
w it; punch

y


